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Effective?
After an examination of 13 recent lists of
characteristics of 'effectiveprofessional
development,"Mr. uskey concludes that they
varywidely and that the research thatsupports
t.1A |them is inconsistent and often contradictory.
Nonetheless, he argues, we need to seek
agreement on criteria for effectiveness, along
with clear descriptions of contextual factors.

BY THOMAS

R. GUSKEY

O WE KNOW what makes professionaldevelopment effective?
Have researchersand practitioners reachedconsensus about
what factorscontribute to a successfulprofessionaldevelopment
experience?Do we even agreeon what criteriashould be used to
judgeprofessionaldevelopment's effectiveness?A reviewof
newly developed listsof the characteristicsof effective
professionaldevelopment indicates that the answer to each of
these questions

is "Maybe not."

Development,EducationDevelopmentCenter,Edu
Recently I analyzed 13 different lists of the charac
teristics
of effectiveprofessional
development,allpub
cationalResearchService,EducationalTestingServ
Development Program,
lishedwithin the lastdecade.These listswere drawn ice,EisenhowerProfessional
Association,
Governors'
National Institute
from publicationsof theAmerican Federationof National
Teachers,
AssociationforSupervisionandCurriculum forScienceEducation,National PartnershipforEx
cellence andAccountability in Teaching,National
THOMAS R. GUSKEY is a professor of educational policy stud
ies and evaluation, College of Education, University of Kentucky,
Lexington. The research reported in this article was presented at
the annual meeting of theAmerican Educational Research As
sociation, Chicago, 2003.
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Staff Development Council, and U.S. Department of
Education. My goal was to find out the extent towhich
these various lists agreed.What I discovered is that

theywere derivedinverydifferentways, used differ
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ualscancollaboratetoblockchangeor inhibitprogress
justas easilyas theycan to enhance theprocess.2For
collaboration
tobringitsintendedbenefitsit, too,needs
with effortsguidedby
tobe structured
andpurposeful,
times contradictory.
cleargoals for improvingstudent learning.
Inconsideringtheirdevelopment,Iconcludedthat
Most of the listsstressthe inclusionof evaluation
- an emphasisthatprobablystemsfrom
most of the listscouldbe describedas "research-based."procedures
of theneed togatherregularform
But thatresearchrarelyincludesrigorousinvestigations growingawareness
Most
of the relationshipbetween thenoted characteristics ativeinformationtoguide improvement
efforts.
and improvementsin instructional
practiceor student alsoemphasizetheneed forprofessionaldevelopment
learningoutcomes.Instead,it typicallyinvolvessurveys activitiesto be alignedwith other reforminitiatives
These charac
of theopinionsof researchers
and educators.In other and tomodel high-qualityinstruction.
of the
favor
these
teristics
undoubtedly
come
from
appreciation
words, researchers
andpractitioners
generally
characteristics
andbelievetheyareimportant,despite large-scale
and systemicnatureofmost modern edu
cation reformsand increasedawarenessof similarities
the lackof verifyingevidence.Only aNational Insti
tuteforScienceEducation(NISE)analysisandanEd
between the learningpatternsof adultsand children.
The majorityof listsstressthatprofessionaldevel
ucationalTesting Service (ETS) study show a direct
linkbetween their identifiedcharacteristics
and spe
opment shouldbe school-or site-based,even though
cificmeasuresof studentachievement.'
significantresearchevidencesuggestsotherwise.A re
Of the21 characteristics
distinguishedin the lists, cent reviewby theConsortium forPolicyResearchin
themost frequentlycitedwas enhancementof teach Education, for example,found thatwhen decisions
development
wereprimarilyschool
ers'contentandpedagogical
knowledge.
Helping teach aboutprofessional
more deeply thecontent they teach based,staffmemberspaid only lip serviceto research
ers tounderstand
and theways studentslearnthatcontentappearsto be andweremore interestedinprogramssimilartowhat
a vitaldimensionof effectiveprofessional
development. theywere alreadydoing than in thoseproducingre
At present,however,nearlyall of the studiesrelating sults.3In such instancesthedecentralization
of deci
in studentlearning sionmaking appearedto be underminingthe use of
to improvements
thischaracteristic
inmathematics
or science.
Wheth
focuson achievement
knowledgeratherthanpromoting it.A carefullyor
who
er thesameis trueforachievementin language
ganizedcollaboration
betweensite-based
educators,
arts,so
arekeenlyawareof criticalcontextualcharacteristics,
cial studies,or other subjectareashas yet to be thor
anddistrict-level
who havebroaderperspec
oughly investigated.
personnel,
Most of the listsmention theprovisionof sufficient tiveson problems,seemsessentialtooptimize theef
fectivenessof professionaldevelopment.
timeand other resourcesas essentialto effectivepro
Despite thecurrentemphasison studentperform
fessional development. Obviously, educators need time
todeepentheirunderstanding,
analyzestudents'
work, ance, less thanhalf the listsmention the importance
of usinganalysesof studentlearningdata toguidepro
and developnew approachesto instruction.But sig
nificantcontraryevidenceexists.The NISE analysis, fessionaldevelopmentactivities.And amazingly,on
developmentshould
forexample,showedthatdifferencesin timespent in ly fourlistsstressthatprofessional
professionaldevelopmentactivitieswere unrelatedto be basedon thebest availableresearchevidence.This
instudentoutcomes.Similarly,theETS
isparticularlystrikinggiven the long-standingcriti
improvements
in
the
amount
of
time
cism
of professionaldevelopmentthatfocuseson fads
studyfound that
spent profes
sionaldevelopmentwas unrelatedto achievement.So andbandwagonmovements ratherthanon solidevi
while effectiveprofessional
developmentsurelyrequires denceofwhatworkswith students.Other noted char
ent criteriato determine"effectiveness,"
and varied
widely in the characteristicsthey identified. I also
foundthattheresearchevidenceregarding
most of the
identifiedcharacteristicsis inconsistentand some

time, it's clear that the time must be well organized,

acteristics appear on only one or two lists.

carefullystructured,and purposefullydirected.
This analysisledme to threerelatedconclusions.
Anotherconsistentlynoted characteristic
isthepro
First, thereappearstobe littleagreementamongpro
motion of collegialityandcollaborativeexchange.Ed
fessional
developmentresearchers
or practitioners
about
ucatorsat all levelsvalueopportunitiestowork togeth
thecriteriafor"effectiveness."
Somedefine it in terms
er, reflecton theirpractices,exchangeideas,and share of teachers'
self-reports
of professional
developmentfea
strategies.
But research
on teachersshowsthatindivid turesthatincreasetheirknowledgeand leadto changes
JUNE
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Others lookforconsen
practices.
in theirinstructional
sus in theopinionsof professionaldevelopmentwrit
rep
while informative,
Suchefforts,
ersand researchers.
resentonly a startingpoint.
To gain authenticevidenceandmake seriousim
we need topushbeyondthisstartingpoint
provements,
andmove towardprofessionaldevelopment'sultimate
instudentlearning
outcomes.These
goal:improvements
outcomes shouldbe broadlydefined to includea va
rietyof indicatorsof studentachievement,suchas as
marksor grades,
sessmentresults,portfolioevaluations,
examinations.
Theymight
or scoresfromstandardized
outcomes,suchas
also includeaffectiveand behavioral
students'attitudes,attendancerates,dropoutstatistics,
inschoolactivities.
advances
Significant
andparticipation
inprofessional
will comeonlywhen both
development
andpractitionersinsiston thisfundamental
researchers
goal as theprincipalcriterionof effectiveness.
Second,most of thecurrentlyidentifiedcharacter
isticsof effectiveprofessionaldevelopmentseembest
describedas "yes,but . . ."statements.For example,
knowl
contentandpedagogical
yes,enhancingteachers'
main
edgeis important,butexistingresearchis limited
ofmathematicsand scienceinstruc
ly to investigations
tion.Yes,professional
developmentshouldprovidesuf
but such timeand resources
ficienttimeand resources,
must be usedwisely, focusingon activitiesthatposi
tivelyaffectlearningand learners.Yes,professionalde
velopmentshould includeproceduresforevaluation,
but evaluationsthatfocusnarrowlyon educators'self
developmentac
with professional
reportedsatisfaction
guidanceanddirectionto im
tivitiesoffer inadequate
provementefforts.And so on.
The problemwith such"yes,but"statementsis that
who want
policymakersandpractitioners
theyfrustrate
simpleanswersto theirquestionsabout effectivepro
fessionaldevelopment.They alsodiminish thevalue
evidencein theeyesof thoseseekingun
of "research"
ambiguousstatementsabout "bestpractices"in pro
fessionaldevelopment.Nevertheless, theyaccurately
representthe fact thatnearlyall professionaldevelop
contexts.The complex
ment takesplace in real-world
itiesof thesevariedcontexts introduceaweb of fac
whether or not a particularcharac
torsthat influence
These
will producethedesiredresults.
teristicor practice
nuancesof contextaredifficult to recognizeand even
more difficultto takeintoaccountwithin theconfines
of a singleprogram.Thus programsthatappearquite
similarmay producedifferent resultsfor subtleand
unanticipatedreasons.
750

developmentspecif
Take, forexample,professional
icallydesignedtoenhanceteachers'contentandpeda
gogicalknowledge.Schools in economicallydepressed
areasthathave troubleattractingand keepingwell
qualifiedteachersand, as a result,havemany teachers
may
teachingsubjectsoutsidetheirareaof certification,
benefitgreatlyfromsuchprograms.Schools inmore
on theotherhand, thathavesuf
affluentcommunities,
well-qualifiedteach
ficientresources
toattractand retain
erswith advancedtrainingin thesubjectareastheyteach
These
fromsimilarprograms.
may seelittleimprovement
real-world
contextualdifferencesprofoundlyinfluence
developmentendeavors.
theeffectiveness
of professional
Third, theseresultsshow thatwhile thepromiseof
decisionmaking in professionaldevel
research-based
opmenthasbeen largelyunfulfilled,itneednot remain
so.Analysesof student learningdata typicallyshow
with
thatgreatervariationexistsbetweenclassrooms
in a schoolthanbetweenschoolsor betweendistricts.4
In otherwords,within the unique contextof nearly
who have foundways
everyschool thereare teachers
to help studentslearnwell. Identifyingthe practices
of theseteachersand sharingthemwith
and strategies
theircolleagues
might providea basisforhighly effec
tiveprofessionaldevelopmentwithin thatcontext.
The characteristicsthat influencethe effectiveness
of professionaldevelopmentaremultiple and highly
complex.Itmay be unreasonable,therefore,toassume
that a single listof characteristicsleadingto broad
brushpoliciesandguidelinesfor effectiveprofession
of thequal
aldevelopment
will everemerge,regardless
Still,by agree
developmentresearch.
ityof professional
and providing
ing on the criteriafor "effectiveness"
cleardescriptionsof importantcontextualelements,
we can guaranteesureand steadyprogressin our ef
fortsto improvethequalityof professional
development
endeavors.
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